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16 Rhodium Crescent, Hope Island, Qld 4212

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 649 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/house-16-rhodium-crescent-hope-island-qld-4212


Expressions Of Interest

Nestled in the heart of a family-friendly community, where lush green fairways meet sparkling waterways, lies a

sanctuary of modern living and timeless elegance. Welcome to 16 Rhodium Cres Hope Island where every corner tells a

story of luxury, leisure, and the quintessential family retreat.Step inside this architectural masterpiece and be greeted by

spaciousness that whispers of comfort and joy. With five bedrooms thoughtfully designed for both privacy and

togetherness, this home is where memories are made and cherished for generations.Entertaining takes on a whole new

meaning in the expansive interior. Whether you are entertaining a large group of friends or simply enjoying time with

family, the living & dining spaces within the home are spacious & well laid out. The home has areas for the adults, growing

children, teenagers & young adults - everyone has a space. A media room can be set up to cater for movie nights or

gaming.Your open plan gourmet kitchen comes complete with a butler's pantry & stainless appliances. As the heart of the

home, it works seamlessly with the indoor & outdoor dining areas. You also have your own games room - set up with a

fully functioning bar & drinks fridge - perfect for a game of pool or snooker.Every family home needs plenty of storage &

this home doesn't disappoint. Large linen cupboards upstairs, under stairway storage, laundry cupboards & large built-ins

in the bedrooms. Outside there is a garden shed for the green thumbs amongst us.Adjacent to the deck, venture into your

private shimmering in-ground pool which beckons on lazy afternoons; refresh with a dip under the sun's warm embrace. A

large covered alfresco & deck gives you the opportunity to gather with family & friends for lunch or enjoy the balmy

nights over drinks, dinner or a casual BBQ.For those with a passion for golf, paradise lies just beyond your doorstep.

World-class courses await, promising days filled with the thrill of the game and the camaraderie of fellow enthusiasts.

And when it's time to explore beyond the greens, tranquil waterways offer endless opportunities for boating, fishing, or

simply immersing yourself in the serenity of nature.Convenience is key, with secure parking ensuring peace of mind and

easy access to your urban oasis. Nearby shops cater to your every need, while public transport links provide seamless

connections to the pulse of the city.Embrace the lifestyle you've always dreamed of – where every day feels like a holiday

and every moment is a celebration of the good life. Your perfect family home awaits, where luxury meets leisure and

memories are made to last a lifetime.Features Include:In-ground poolBBQ areaEntertaining deck - coveredVeggie

gardensOpen Plan Kitchen w/ stainless appliances & Butler's PantryMedia Room/Home OfficeGames Room w/

BarDownstairs Guest Bedroom & EnsuitePrimary Bedroom Suite (upstairs) w/ his & hers walk-ins & ensuite (with

spa)Two Large Internal Living Spaces (upstairs & downstairs)Storage - laundry, under staircase, upstairs linen cupboards,

garageWater tankSolar PanelsShed for garden toolsVacuum SystemDucted AirconditioningCeiling Fans

ThroughoutAlarm System


